
FLORIDA ALUMNI..Dr. Jame» E. Stone, right, ASTC lummer ichool
director, welcome, officer* of the ASTC Florid* alumni chapter who
.re on campui this lummer They are. left to right. Ml* Billie Mooney-
han. Mcretary. Jack E. Hendricki, preildent. and Qrant Wm Hodgei,
vice-president. v* ?

Legion, Auxiliary
Meet At Hut
The American Legion Auxili¬

ary Watauga Port Unit No. 130
met at the hut Friday evening
July 8th at 7:30.
The meeting was called to order

by the president. Mra. Troy Nor¬
ris, and was conducted in regular
form. In the absence of the chap¬
lain, Mrs. Hettie Hodges, who is
recuperating from a recent opera¬
tion. prayer was led by Mrs.
Lionel Ward.

Citations were presented by
Mrs. J. W. Norris, four State cita¬
tions for reaching membership
quota by November 10, 1990 and
one national for meritorious ser¬
vice.
As August Is Gold Star Mother

Month a vote was taken and ap¬
proved to have a covered dish sup¬
per honoring all Gold Star Moth-

, era in the county August 12.
The president appointed the fol¬

lowing program committee, Mrs.
J. W. Norris, Mrs. Lionel Ward
and Mrs. Cleve Gross.
The meeting adjorned by aing-

ing the song of the month "The
Old North State", and prayer.

Delicious refreshments were en-
Joyed by the Legionairen and auxi¬
liary members during ;he social
hour.

PATS OLD DEBT
Haxtun, Colo..In the nineteen

twenties, a man borrowed S300
from the Farmer*' State Bank and
then left town. Recently the man,
now 79, wrote and asked if he
could pay off the debt.
There was one hitch. The bank

went out of business 37 years ago.
The state banking commission had
no records of the loan, so the
money was given to the Haxtun
Community Hospital.

I'll Save
You Money

and

TLL GIVE YOU
THE BEST SERVICE!

JOHN HOYT EDMttTEN

See Me When Yon
Need Anything In
Home Appliances
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Smoking Demands
Expect Increase
Demand for cigarette tobacco

and for moat cigar tobacco*, ii
expected to be atrong In the com
ing aeaaon, aaya USDA'a Agricul
tural Marketing Service.
Cigarette conaumption la doe to

reach a new high In 1M0, and
further lncreaae* are likely. Clgai
and clgarlllo conaumption la ex
pected to keep rlalng.for IMC
aa a whole It win exceed every
year except one or two in the early
Twentlsa.

Cigarette output during Jul)
1930 -June 1960 la eatimated at
cloae to 800 billion.4 per cent
above 1998-90 Both total output
and domeatic conaumption aur
paaaed level* in any prevloua Xia
cat or calendar year.

Cigar and cigarillo output it
domeatic factoriei la eatimated at
about alx and three-quarter billion
.almoat 4 per cent more thar
1988-59 Production of amoklng
tobacco in the year ending June
30 la eatimated at 7S million
pound».JH per cent leaa than
1988-80.
Importa of manufactured tobac-

.xi jumped from 188,000 pounda in
1*97 to 887,000 pounda In 1960
and continued to gain in January-
April 1980.

Early topping of tobacco ln-
crcaiM yield, value, nicotine eon-
tent and number of fuckera.

The AdmlnUtratlon windf up Its
flrit fiscal year with IU third
budget surplus, totaling dote to
$900,000,000. It ii the first In three
yeah, and the imallaat

TX-tehBV'
does \t.-.6es6/

WHI FOLKS CALL IT

HOUSE MINT
You're lure to (free when
you paint your home with
Dutch Boy. You can tee
bow smoothly it flow*, how
economically it coven, how
handsome it look*. YouH
really appreciate the true
value ef Dutch Boy Ham*
Paint when, yean later,
your home k tttO beaetifult
So don't take ¦ chance with

if "bargain- paint - kiaM on
Dutch Boy tor yonr home!

V. L. MORETZ & SON
DEBT OAP. N. C.

Hardin Reunion ijj
Honors Father
The Edgar Hardin family reun

km *u bald «. Sunday, July 10,
at Am Hardin home Roone, Kt
1. on Mr. Hardln'a Wth birthday.
Mr. Harry Dam of Miami, nartda,
and Mr. Dwtgbt Stanbury of
Boom, a)ao celebrated their birth
day» Sunday aa gueato of the Har.
din*. ll fjAaAABfl * ^ aH ¦¦¦ il I m m mma #{«awob| move attending were fix
of tlx- Hardin will and daughter*,
and their famillea. Another daufh-
tor, Mr*. Stan P. Raciest. Mr.
Racin* and their children. Made
Mm and Timothy, were unable
to attend.

Pretent tor the oeeaaion ware
Mr. and Mra. John R. Ebel, Allen
and Jeanette of Jameatewn, Rev.
and Mra. Vernon McGhee and

children, Patricia Ana, Unda Kay,
Slrmi and John of Williamson,
v.-¦*».. ». aaa winiM .*.
Hadaway and daughter, Janet, of
Huntsvllle, Ala., Mr. and Mr*
Max Hardin and children. Jennifer,
Jackie and Jeanene, of Etizabeth-
iMrn. Ky., Mr. and Mn Chariei
Horts of Charlotte, and Mr. and
Mr*. Edgar B. Hardin, Jr. and
two (on*. Michael and Ronnie ofl
Norfolk. Va.
Some aeventy-aix person* were!

present at the Hardin home for
the occasion and Mr. Hardin re-
reived many useful present*.
* '. iL'w' 2 I* « i sCaution urged in meeting Sov¬
iet challenge.

Over 2,000 new farm ponds
were built In North Carolina in
1990.

Andrews Chevrolet, Inc.
DeaUr License No. 1137 . Manufacturers License No. 110

Boone, N. C North Depot St.

EXECUTOR'S HpflClHM
Having qualified U the Execu-

tor of tne will at G. C. Greene,
Sr. !ste of Ihr county of Wsta«g»-
State of Norrh Carolina, this is to
I ctily those having claims again H
the estate of the said deceased *o
DrfMDt tbem to om within 12
months of the date hereof or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery- Those indebted to
the estate are asked to make im¬
mediate payment. This June 6,
ggrtccc~"'*--as

Mow tc Kc1 /jy L
M ». y j wfW

*hen Acod' t © t f%/]/7*\Illness Knocks You CrCf f I
A* rav nmn mt TMn liiir.in MM

JERKY ADAMS, A{eBt
Sugar Grove, N. C.

CO 7-S4Mi

BRAND NEW!
for the Average Hay Producer

FORD 150 HAY BALER

A PTO-driven, twine-tie baler that'* *

both economical and efficient. Bale* up
to ( bales per minute, or 6 tons par hour.

You don't have to have big acreage* of hay to
make a baler pay for itself.not if it's a Ford 150
hay baler! Low coet and dependable, this compact
baler has many of the same features that have
proved so successful on larger Ford balers. It'll
make top quality bales at minimum cost! And
with your own baler, you'll be able to time haying
operations more precisely to the crop condition.

Can* la and Chnk Ftatvrt hr Ftaton ... 5m why
It's today's outstanding baltr far th* average hay
producer . . . Right far llmltod acreages

Only $250.00 Down
Payment

Easy Terms for
Balance $1,000.00

Walker Tractor Co.
Phone COlony 7-2540
Vilas, North Carolina

THE SOCIABLES prefer Pepsi

They know the art of hospitality
. . . aaake friend* welcome in to many pleasant way*.
You know their secret beet. you *erve Pepsi-CoU,
loo. It refresh** without Sllinf. You're om of The

||8*ciaMaa. Keep plenty at Pepai on hand. Pick up an

extra carton today.

Be Sociable,
Have a Pepsi
Refresh without filling

.OTTLKD UNOCft A*#»0*NTMtNT FROM m>tl COLA COMPANY, MW YORK. M. V.

Bottled by PEPSI-COLA BOTHJNC CO., Sfran Ffea, N. C.
.

If We Can't Sell It, Give It Back to the Indians

Coe Insurance & Realty
Company ,

Dial AM 4-8256. 217 Main Street

GOOD THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, bath. lix acres, land located
ten miles west of Boone on Highway 003. Price *7,500. Im¬
mediate possession

FORTY ACRES LAND overlooking U. S. Parkway. IJcal for de¬
velopment Never been offered for sale.

FURNISHED! YOUTL LOVE IT! Three bedrooms, two bath
summer home with the beat possible view of Grandfather
Mountain. Four miles from Blowing Rock, six miles from
Boon*.

THREE APARTMENT BUILDING, furnished, monthly rental
$138.00. A real investment. One block from campus.

BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM house of stone. Urge U* located
on Grand Boulevard. Priced for quick sale.

179 ACRES LAND. 8 acre lake site, with 2,000 ft. Highway
frontage, entire land covered with young tlmebr. Located
10 mile* from Boone on Highway 1M. Price *99.00 per acre.

ATTENTION. MR. INVESTOR: We have available 100, 200, 300,
400, 900, or 700 acres of pine and poplar timber land and
alao the best trout streams in the State for sale. This prop¬
erty is located on Laurel. Put your money to work and
let Mother Nature make you dividends. Only *39.00 per acre.

WE HAVE FOR SALE THE T. D. KERLEY ESTATE..This is
the first time it has been offered for sale. Located next to
the Blue Ridge Parkway about 6 miles from Boone. The
bst farming land in the county. We will sell as a whole or
in small tracts. Terms if needed.

WHY PAY RENT when you cn own this new two bedroom house
located Just out of the city limits? With city water and
sewage. Monthly payments of *97.73. Call today. Will give
poaaession July 19th.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: Good three bedroom house, large
living room with fire place. One acre lot with FHA loan.
Monthly payments *83.89.

GOOD 9-ROOM FRAME HOUSE.Hot air heat, large lot, in¬
cluding extra building lot for apartments, near college on

Oak Street. A real investment.
GOOD 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE.Plastered waUs. full base¬

ment. forced hot air heat One acre lot, located Vilas. Price
*14,000. Immediate( possession.
ONE OF THE NICEST.Large ranch type brick, 3 bed room, 3

full baths, private study, large den with fire place, modern
kitchen with built-in stove, refrigerator, garbage disposal,
fir* place, breakfast nook, formal dining room, large spac¬
ious living room with fire place, basement, forced hot water
heat, two ear garage with automatic doors. This beautiful
house is in a picture book setting. Shown by appointment
only.

GOOD 3 BED ROOM HOUSE.Bath, large corner lot, looted one
block from College Campus. Price $10,000. Possesion after
June 10th.

FOR THE MAN THAT LOVES GOD'S CREATIONS.Here he
will find nature at iti beat. Beautiful wooded lots, located
Just two miles from Boone's Golf Course. Subdivided into
half-acre and one-acre lots with mountain spring water.
Price-'SSOO and up. Elevation 3,600 feet.

SUMMER COTTAGE.New two-bedroom, large screened in porch,
wooded lot with plenty of dogwood and natural shrubbery.
Small stream running through property. Located near Park¬
way and new golf course. Price $3,495.00.

GOOD 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, full basement, hot air heat, large
corner lot in new development. City water. Price $1C,900.
Terms.

GOOD 4-BEDROOM HOUSE. 1H bath, plastered walls, forced
hot water beat, garage, large lot 100*180. Located close to
school and stores. Ideal neighborhood, new development
VA loan can be assumed. $76.00 per month. Immediate pos¬
session. i

29 ACRES CLEARED LAND two miles from Boone. Good old log
house. Price $8600.

YOB CAN'T TELL WHETHER A HOUSE IS A HOME from the
outside, so why not take half aa hour and look at this beau¬
tiful 3 bad room brick, family room, basement, garage. 1V4
hatha, forced hot water heat. Large lot 190 x 180. FHA
loan can be assumed

GOOD $ BEDROOM HOUSE, large lot. Located Just out of city
limits, oa paved street. $0000; good financing.

ITS A DANDY NEW $ BED ROOM BRICK HOUSE, full base¬
ment. 1 acre lot Located Just outside of city limits with
city water.

1 ACRE WOODED LOT located one mile from U. S. Parkway,
nice stream running through lot on good gravel road.

OWNER MUST MOVE TO TOWN.New 6-room house and bath,
$0 acres land on black top road, located in Beaver Dam
seetioa. Price: $8,500

DON'T WAIT.New 2-badroom, bath, large lot, located 3 miles
east of Boone on Highway 421. Can be bought with furni¬
ture. Price $10,800. Terms. Immediate po5*ossion.

ONE ACRE LOT. 4-bedroom. bath, heat basement. 3 miles out.
Price: $11,000. Immediate possesion.

IS ACRE FARM.Good bouse, tobacco baae. Located on Mack
top road. Owner wants to sail.make offer.

NEW S-BEDROOM HOUSE.Forced hot air heat carport wall-
to-wall in all rooms except both and kitchen. Large lot land¬
scaped. City water and sewage. Small down payment FHA
loan can bo aaanmod. .

MOUNTAIN HOME.5-room houae. bath. 1 aero land on good
state road. Approximately 4,000 feet elevation. Tan miles out

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED word that they arc not making any
mora land. Yw can buy MO acre* a# land located about 9
mile* wit which haa 100 acre* of good graxing and farming
land, and about ISO acre* of timber land that ha* not boon
cut for mare than SO year*. Ideal for future Investment. Term*
to rait the buyer.

ONE OF THE EEW APARTMENT BUILDINGS to thi* ama.
Keen competition lor every vacancy 9 complete apartment*,
brick hufldtog. hot water heat. Urge tot Make me as offer.

A DREAM HOME.New S-bedroom modem brick homo, wall-
to-wall carpet huilt-to atove. ltt hatha. Acre lot located )nat
out af cttjr limit* Shown by appointment only.

GOOD 4-BEBROOM. S-bath houae and la* located Grand Bled
Price: S9J00 Good torn* cm ha arranged

SHELL HOUSES built ou your laud. $1.00 down If you awn
your tot

SOBTOOT FRONTAGE ON HIGHWAY <31.Located weat Boom.
Ideal for any commercial uae Has 900-fL depth.

X-BEDROOM COTTAGE.Completely fnrntahed 21 am* wooded
I..J ,« ,1 a A *
una. rnw ¦ ngni. uooo lermi.

F. H. A.
Loan*

30 Yean

Conventional
Loan*

21 Yt*. at 5Vi%


